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r' the ; moral standard of men. 1PHImm womb busies
tte chairmen of the various de-

partments.
The representative council.

a right to be proud of the work
it is doing: It is- - now strictly
modern in everj May and has re-

cently been passed by ther .Ameri! which transacts .all ,of the busi
can' College of Surgeons. , being

CLUB Ufi MBis set sums'!
Oil BIM!Y C1E

-- i Sri'.

Congratulations Received on
Formation of Body, May

The Salem Hospital Active
and Useful; It Is Owned

by the Public

Th'is- - is thS first . meeting . held
since the hospital was officially
notified ol having heeri placed on
the - approved' list a 'star,-whic-

means that the institution
still needs to supply itself with a
modern7 . X-r- ay department ' and
with better laboratory facilities.
These? matters were given earnest
consideration,' a the board is ex-
ceedingly" anxious that Salem shall
have an institution on a par with
strictly first-clas- s hospitals in
other parts' of the country.'

During the month of November
the hospitai cared for 105 pa-

tients. The average stay of pa-
tients during the month was S.43
days. The total number of days
service rendered was 900. The
days of free service given, 14.

Persons who have not seen the
new hospital are welcome during
visiting hours. -

It is essential that we have strong
bodies. But; more important: thai
this, in college edacatioh is tht
forming of ideals. The, world lias'
the. st a. n d l teg adreTtKemeat;
'Wanted a Man. Too often a pig-
my answers." Prof. Itauge closed
his talk with saylnr, "True satis-
faction in life is health, education
and religion, and of these religion
is , th greatest.' -

Prof. Ifauge's talk was only 'apart of the program given from
the college. ; Other numbers In-

cluded vocal quartets, solos, duets,
piano numbers.' and pipe organ
solos. . The Rev O. J. Ordahl,
president of the college, acted as
chairman of this division of tfie
afternoon's entertainment. Num-
bers put on hy theTocal Trinity

Silverton Food Products
Company Reports Less
Than $10,000 Unsold

F. X. Moisan Marks Day,
53rd Wedding Anniver-

sary is Now History

ness of the association, win nom
Its session Tuesday, December 29.
On Wednesday morning a general
assembly of all teachers will be
held in the Lincoln high school
auditorium.'

The program will include as-

sembly singing under the direc-
tion of W. H. Boyer of the Port-
land schools; invocation by Rev.
Oswald Taylor of Portland; dra-
matization of familiar songs by
the boy3 of Eliot school, and ad-

dresses by Miss Mabel V. Wilson
of the grade teachers' club at Se

Sponsor Film

one of 12 standardized nospijais
in Oregon. This , institution . Is
managed by. a board of; trustees
and its executive committee.
These people give their jtime free-
ly in the public interest. The
board and the medical staff each
meets one evening' each" month,
while the" executive committee
spends about half of each Friday
it the hospital in connection with
its administration.

Some of tlK? Needs
At the last meeting of the board

many important tnatters were dis-
cussed in connection with the ser-
vice which the American College
of Surgeons demands of a stand-
ardized hospital for the patient.

SILVERTON, Or.. Dei. 15.
(Special to The Statesman.) The

' P. X. Moisan.' of Brooks, Gre
obrred his 80th birthday at his
home yesterday with a party at
which five of his" children were

newly organized Business and
Professional Worsens cino met

SILVERTON, Or., Dec. 15.
(Special : to The Statesman.)
More than $82,000 worth of fruit
was canned at the Silverton Food
Products company this year; ac-

cording to a report given a
special meeting of the company
Saturday last at the. company's
wMMkAViBMn f 5o laao than

The Salem hospital belongs to
all the people of the community
in the same sense that the city
hall and the court house are pub-

lic institutions. Every citizen of
this city and community should
know about the hospital and have

present. In Bplte of Jils half cen for its seeond regular meeting on
Monday evening at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms. At this timexoung people's society, under it was decided to make this the

tury and 'thirty yearg, he. I, still
Kpry 'and takes an active part In
the management of his farm.

One of the features of his party
was hi birthday cake, on Which

whose auspices the program was
given, were a vocal solo by Miss $1 0,000 worth of goods is left at regular piac ui "- -

little business came before tne

attle; Dr. EHwood Cubberley of
Stanford university, and Mrs. J.
F. Hill of Portland, vice president
of the national congress of par-
ents and teachers.

Departmental meetings will be
held xmder the direction of the
various chairmen on Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning.

the cannery, and of the $10,000aiarje Corhouse, piano solo by
M wtrth. very little is unsold, butiurs. vienn; itowe, . and a cornetV... I. O f '

nearly all has been sold tor fu
He has 14 children. 12 of whom 1 77 oa p--

ture delivery.
i are 'living. He . was. born and V"! .2Le- ?: The meeting, which was an"

get-togeth- er of the stockhold
ers and then" friends was a par

club at the Monday night meeting.
The idea of sponsoring a motion
picture at some future date was
discussed but no definite action
was taken on the question. The
purpose of the show would be to
raise funds for the work of the
Club.

A number of letters of congrat-
ulations tpon the organization
were received and read from other
clubs in the state. ,

A feature of the evening was

ticularly successful meeting in
that it showed the stockholders

raised on the very place where, he
uot lives. :

' . He and his wife observed their
53rd anniversary last September.
"And we are planning on at least
30 more," he declared. '

For the; last five or six years,
Mr. Moisan has devoted his atten-tlo- n

to the growing of peppermint
this enterprise he has been par-icular- iy

successful.; , f;;

the equipment of the company, the
was the business was carried on,
and gave them an idea of the

the college. A special local num-
ber, was a talk by Miss Ida Tweet-o- n,

county health nurse,, who
spoke on the work of the health
association, giving Its history- - and
what it was doing.

At the business Meeting the an-
nual election" of officers war re-
sulting in president, M. Storreste;
vice president, Victor Madsen;
secreUry, Miss Myraa Sather;
treasurer, John" Goplerud, Jr.; as-
sistant treasurer, Jalmef Refsland.

prospects of the future. A bas
ket dinner was enjoyed" at noon.

On Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 31, the teachers in general as-

sembly will listen to addresses by

Fred W. Stetwer of Pendleton,
representing the American legion,'
department of Oregon; , and Dr.
Cubberley of Stanford. The re-
port of the committee on resolit
tions will be presented by G. B.
Lamb, county school superinten-
dent of Tillamook county. Music
will be furnished by third grade
pupils of Hosford school; under
the direction of Mrs. Grace Wil-
liams McCracken, class room
teacher.

making the affair very informal. the parliamentary law drill which
was put en by Miss Rosella Rich- -The coffee which, was-serve- d to

eVeryoiie present was cooked in j ardson,' chairman of the program
the steam preserving kettle. committee.

TOREGON BBS
John Goplerud; president of the

company, conducted the business
meeting, which was held after the
basket dinner. Mr. Goplerud al-
so explained' the purpose "of . the
meeting and spoke of the .future
prospects of the cannery as being
particularly good. .

rr Speakers during the afternoon
Included T. P. Risteigen,. who
sDoke on the finances and on: bus

ibISSe PUU11IET NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRHPacific : Lutheran College
: Professor, Speaks :at

Trinity. Church

How About This Suggestion?
J i

It's such a hard thing to decide what to give your boy

or girl for Christmas that we want to offer this sugges-

tion. .; -

Take a dollar and open a Savings Account for each of
your youngsters here at the United States National
Bank.
It will not only be a pleasure to them but to you, too.

For having your children energetic and thrifty is hav-n- g

a fond wish realized.

iness confidence: W. F. derin, lSfimri tn ()nfn in Pfn nndt,j, ,lwv' -" ' " Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.on December 29, ProThose Not Complying by

January 1 Will Lose Right
T:V . to Operate

gram Released
Cannery." Neal Cooley and F.
Gillette who both explained how
theb errles should be prepared for

; A. G. Steelhammer
spoke on the favorable yrospects
of the cannery. I Teachers from all sections of

Other speakers were G. H. Ott-- 1 Oregon will gather in Portland
away, Norris Ames, A. Cobberly DeCember 29 for the annual ses
and E. Kelson. M. Storreste, the

sion of the Oregon State Teach

Ah! What relief! Your cloppred
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
sages of your head nre clear and you
can breathe freely. Xo more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache,
dryness no struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely'a Cream Balm from your
drugriat now. Apply a little of "this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage of the ImhJ; 6oothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, giving you instant relief. Ely's
Cream Balm is just what every cold

ers association, according to m

F. Charleton of Eugene, thair-- United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon
man of the committee on informa

company accountant, gave a good
summary of the year's business.

The next meeting wlil be held
at the company warehouse Janu-
ary 11. At this time another bas-
ket dinner will be served and the
election ofofficers will take place.

Mr. Goplerud said, in speaking
of the cannery, that it certainly

tion. ,

The program was prepared by

, SILVERTON, Ore., Dec. 14.
jSpecial) "The purpose of, edu-
cation is- - to meet , needs ; oT life
aalct Prof.-P- . Ifauge of the Paeif ic
Lutheran college : at - Parkland,
Wash.; at a speech - given before
an audience numbering some 300
at Trinity church Sunday after-
noons '-

"The building in which the edu-
cation.' is being given," . Prof.
Hauge went on to say, "is but the
Kcaffold ..upon which the carpen
ter stands, the teachers are "the
carpenters and- - the students the
materials. . V

"Ir is during the high school
and "college age of young people
that' their, character is formed. It
is during this age that they ebould
he under the correct- - influence'
lrpf.' llauge stressed the point of
Christian education without, neg-
lecting the : physical and mental
divisions. V-

"Fatigue." he continued, "low--

Miss Cornelia J. Spencer of Port

Letters were sent out by the pub-
lic service commission yesterday
urging all for-hi- re motor vehicle
operators' in the state to send to
the commission witjiout delay
their annual fees for the year
192G.

Enclosed in the letters weTe
blank3 to be filled in by the oper-
ators showing the extent of their
equipment and other information
required uuder the state transpor-
tation act.

It was announced by members
of the commission that operators
.who refuse to comply with the
transportation law by January 1,
will sot be allowed to operate af-
ter that date. There are approx-
imately 4140 for-hlr- e motor ve-

hicle operators in the. state under
the jurisdiction of the public ser-vlcj- fe

commission. V . ?

land, president of the association; and catarrh bufferer has been seeking.
It's just splendid.was putting Oregon and Silverton Dean E. D. Resslcr of Oregon Ag II'' -

ricultural college, secretary, ana Adv.on the map as Oregon prunes,
canned at the Silverton plant,
were being served regularly on
the Northern Pacific dining cars,
and that letters were continually
being received from various points
asking where the Oregon prunes
canned by the Silverton Food
Products company can be purchas
ed.

COUNTY NEWS BRIEFS
AubUrn - i Cloverdale

- - ...I r

She was in her usual health when
stricken by paralysis and lived but
3 hours after. Mrs. Lake was
b6rn and raised near Stayton and
her-sudde- passing came as a
shock to friends and relatives. She
leaves two brothers. H. E. Smith
of Portland and John W. Smith
of Sublimity and a' son Darrel
Lake of Watsonvllle, Cal. She
was a cousin of J. T. Keaxns and
Miss Susan Kearns of Stayton.

While driving on the crowded
streets last Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Jack Edwards of Aumsville,
in a Ford car, struck and knocked
to the pavement a four year old
child, who was stunned to un-

consciousness by the impact. The
child was picked up and carried

Dr. Fred W. Lange, the county
herd . Inspector,; has . been testing
cows for tuberculosis in this vicin-
ity' this week.': So far no reactors

'are reported. .

- Auburn- - school has "enrolled this
winter three sets of twin. Roy
and Floy Baumgartner, Lloyd and
Floyd Ambrose, and Ray and-Ro-

Blfren.
The school children are. busy

" fix The H B Sweejper '.

- Mr. and Mrs. Schampierre were
shopping in Salem Saturday.

jMr. and . Mrs. M. Fliflet; and
Mrs. Arthur Kunke were among
the Salem visitors Saturday.

Mrs! Hazel Morris of Illihee at-

tended the school directors meet-
ing held In Salem Saturday.

.J. Norris of Summit Hill is on
the sick list.

Mr. Veilia of Boulder; Colo.,
who is visiting in Oregon this
winter, called at the home of J.
M. Hamilton Sunday.

The Clear Lake Literary society
is to stage a four act play entitled
"Home Ties" at the Cloverdale
school house Friday night, De-

cember 18. Part of the cast are
old friends and residents of Clov-
erdale and a full bouse is expected

Is the wonderful efficient cleaner that "beats as it sweeps as it; cleans." Give
her a H. & B. this Christmas and you will know you have given Her the
best. Our experts will gladly demonstrate the H. & B. at any time.v

toi the office of Dr. H. A. Bean-cham- p

who applied restoratives.
The child was not seriously In
jured. The accident occurred on
trfe corner near the Stayton hotel

preparing a program "to be given
Christmas eve. . ,

. Th emembers of the Su n day
school are arranging a Christmas
service and program for Sunday
afternoon, December 20, at 2:30
p. m. Mr. B. J. Kimber of the
Salem TMCA will be present and
will lead the song. " service. Mrs.
Lloyd Lee will present a piano
solo, and a Christmas dialogue by
yodng " men. from , the i Fruitland

'Max Kearns visited here Sun-
day with his aunt, Miss. Susan
Kearns. The young man is a
wireless operator on a steamship $5 Down Balance $1 Week
plying Alaskan waters and hasto greet them, as many former become so' horough in the workresidents of Cloverdale will be as to reach head place on the
staff. He has signed up for anpresent and a good time is prom-

ised for all. Don't forget,. Decem other year with the company. He
returned to Portland to spend theber 18. 2
remainder of his vacation with his gons
brother Lewis Kearns.f ' :C ". : '

Hazel Green The regular monthly meeting
of- - the parent-teache- rs associa
tion was held in the school audiSunday school will have Christ

1 -

iffil-iPJi'SSt- Sljv
torium Monday night. - A good

mas program at 7: 3fr-- clock, De crowd was in attendance and an
cember '20. The . playlet, " "A

Sunday school is expected. ; . The
"Wide Awake" and "Star" claiseg
combined, are preparing a motion
song entitled "Do You. Know the
Story Well." "Also' a class exer-
cise, i The.f Live . Wire" class will

Ive a special song selection, and a
number -- of readings andi recita-tion- x

and two - of its members;
Marie and Anthela Elfstrom vlll
glvi a' piano duet. And the 'Ad-

ult Bible Clasg" will give two spe-
cial oiigs. 'A Christmas Carol,"
and "God's Peace on Earth." Rev.
C. C. Poling will brln the Christ-
mas message. A cordial lh,yita- -

entertaining program given. The
association holds its meeting onChristmas Candle" will be given.

Radio Tables
Regular $25.00

$17.95
An attractive designed radib table

in mahogany and panel front.
Brown mahogany locquer. 18x32

top.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnider visit the 2nd Monday in each month.
ed' A. Vogt at Monmouth. Sunday.

Regiir'lSlfcride

Practical tea wagons in Avalnut or
mahogany finish. The drop leaves
are supported by- - a durable auto-
matic steel bracket. - The w a g o ri
has removable tray and artillery
typo wheels, Unusually good look
ing--fin-e gift suggestion.- - -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brewer
Mrs.-- Orville Luckey was brought and their son Robert-Kelt- a drove

home from the hospital Sunday. over from Tillamook Sunday
The Sunday school will go as a spending the day here with-- rela Radio Qibinejsbody to the convention of council uof: religious instruction at Keiser

tives". Mr. Brewer- - is, connected
with the La Marr Drug company
of Tillamook ad is a son of Mrs.Decembers".tton is extended, to all to- - be pres- -

Mrs. Hashbebacher and children Allie Brewer of Stayton.ent. - .: - 1' rV-:- .. ,; and Mr, ami Mrs, B. C. ZeHnski BaSer and Ryan have sold theirC W. Cady Is suffering a sligkt and children,. W, O. Zelinski and Chevrolet. garage here to a New
attack of grippe. . family and others met - at-Ital- nh berg man, and. will give posses

Van Clcave's Fridaf eventng tor a sion the first of" he year. ""It is; The Auburn toad is showing the
effect of the winter: rains," and is
developing severaV bad holes- - and

generally ' underst6od that: , they Mahoganyare taking over a business in New- -
social and to string pop corn Jdr
the Christmas tree at the school.

Violet Van Cleave received a
fine Airedale puppy from Oakland

berg on the deal, and 'Win be leavruts, unrt bumpy", tulvert und" tile
ing here for the' new field soon. Deskhaving written best letter contain A dozen or more couple of

: T. J. Cade and son Hale have StaytoWs society people went toing reasons why : 6h should havebeen pulling up, few fruit trees
in this neighborhood.; ", ; .

union Hill Saturday night where
lhy were in attendance at a m&N-quera- de

ball given by the people; Auburn is strictly on the mup
In the poultry induistry,- - there be' : Stay ton x of that community. A general

rood . timtv was reported by-tho- se

Vase Lamps
With shades. Elegant Showing

Tt ........ . -

$17,95 :

$24.45 '

Ing located here about nine orv!0
forming the crowd going fromhtnneries'.and one of the largest - ;here. ,l atcheriey in the state. - The lat Elmer Rabens;. a 19". year old

boy of Sublimit y.Vanl a yeuns

f ',' , f. . lif

up O1 - 'V
J. R. Gardner hs suffering from

Regular $12.50 " '

; $26195 v

A very attractively designed, well
constructed desk of solid mahog-
any. Has 'large drawer, pull-o- ut

writing, bed and two roomy com-
partments. 36 inches long. Com-
plete with ink well and blotter.

ter is owned and - operated - by man.- - 23. named . Hayes," ' from an infection in one of bis hands' Llord'Lef. He has Jnjt imported
The infection started from a boila hew 47.0'tO SmitU incubator on ' his fore finger'and has caused

Mehama were arrtstetl here last
Friday upon the complaint f rob
binsr Ditters store . In. Sublimity
and taken to Saleui for a hearing.

him constderabte i pun and anttcaia-hcate- d with an electrical
fan which "added to one already
Installed gives a capacity rjM,- -

1! ;" " rnojance.'-- '

The tw boys were placed in jail Staytbn high school basket ball
teams, played their first .garnet of000 .eggs per ABeltlhg i One of under $1000 bond. Friends of

the Kabens boy furnishVd ball atliese machines, composed an cn the . season Friday -- night when
they met" the Turner teams In aonce for his : release whilo thetire carload, ,F In';, January .' toper'- -

other. remained ij jail for a long-
er period. Th store was robbedutions begin, attd quitc a; number doable header, efeating the vis

itors In both gams. . 'Aniirusnat
Ijr Mrzt crowd witnessed, ihe playof helpers win b5 employed-,.- , a on : h night of 'Dec,; lst- - about

' it " - . e t. ' . . " f' "? - -

Hatiiltoi Feraitaire GoS75 worth ofy merchandise taken.there Is to be also added fiiiles-roo- m

tor brooders and bl-- k vh'i- - !
i Mrs. Mary Allen C lias 'as herThe-bwy- s- left at once for Coos

county and cpotf thcif return were

Lady Jane ''

Sewing Cabinet
(icnuinc v.ralnut .'ind tlv
- : gant fnirh- - '

. .. $9.75

Martha WasliHigton style
walnut aifd mahogany

.sewing Cabihtts- -

.

' $21.50
:i td $32.50 ,

house guftt durlflfe the week; her
pisHr-ln-l- a w. wtro is", visiting heropirfcetrufi. X Rabcns coufessett nl

told tbe officer where tb utolea from Silverttnr v?
goefdtftwere. cached: w?' - V :Mrs. M. B., Phillips 'and her - ;

- l: 'V.'t-- rs 340-Cou- rt StreetA tMtgfam aBnouHcing the death

G.' Walilng ; a birthday j turprin
party M'ottday-- evcnfng Ikretn'orr
H. They hrougUH cakea afid oth-
er good things to eat; also a niim- -,

daughter Mrs.-Iflli- e Monro of
ofi il rs. . ftoxie La ke, of Watson- Mehama- - rrere In i Stayton dolnj:
viMc, Cal. was received here re. m ti . fc .their Christmas shopping Mon
ceutly by frivndj of th? deceased day. '

V


